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Election Views
Councilman Willys G. Blount,

lyote.whlph put the school elec-

[' ballot, told the approximately 
c'130 guests at the Torrance 
{Educational Advisory Commit- 

meeting this week that he 
. changed tils mind. '

iscussion at the meet
[tag tvas Proposition No. 9 on 
Ilhe April ballot' which calls for 

' ' iblnihg city and school elec-

held on the second Tues- 
ay In April each even year 

d electlont
I held on the third Friday In

of each even year. Most
o^pl .elections -throughout

Jlfornia are held at this time.

•ree Cooking 
il Slated

t^o thres-day -Ita, 
  district finals and tb* 
fc-O-Rama. being spon- 

jhere next* Wednesday, 
y,'and Friday under the. 

nt sponsorship of the Tor- 
HiaULD, Southern Call- 

i OaS Co., Torrance Recrea- 
i Department, and th? Junior 
nber of Commerce. 

iTenny Gray, gas company 
representative who Is 

, .. .ilng -the arrangements 
  tlie three-day event, »aid 4*- 

i of the Mrs. America finals 
r Torrance, Inglewood and the 

cities had been virtually 
npleted,-even to the naming 

! the judges.
Judging Wednesday 

f The judging on the stage of

Wednesday evening will 
e the two-day Copk-O- 
which will be held on 

' and Friday beginning 
; liSO p.m. >,

'• Selection of the Torrance can- 
Will be' completed here

'Judges for the final, event 
week are Mrs. Helen Good- 
home economist for the 

Uverslty of California; Mrs. 
Aty Wilder, formerly a pro. 
Jslonal home -economistnow 
Rolling Hills resident; Miss 

Hart, chairman of the

do Union High School; 
(Marilyn Jensen,supervisor 

' girls' and women's activities 
at the Torrance Recreation, De 
partment; and Mrs. Esther 
Bode, vice president pf the Ingle- 
wood Unified School District

Talent Signed
The free cooking classes, con 

ducted by Mrs. Margie JEwen,

era California Gas Co., will be, 
held on Thursday and Friday 
under the co-sponsorship of the 
HERALD and the gas company. 

Several entertainment fea 
tures have been arranged by 
Miss Jensen to make the pro- 

dpsjn attractive,to all homemak-

/f-Mrsl Kwen, who will conduct 
both afternoon classes,' will con 
Mntrate her 1154 demonstra 
tions on the'new features Offer. 
M la gas range cooking and 
 lao will demonstrate the new 

I, clothes dryers.

to be stressed/will be rotlsserie

The cooking sohool Is free, 
' In addition several valuable 

i will be made on each of 
two days with a major 

award at the eo6 of the show 
' ring the recipient's choice of 

-i gas nuve* or display. 
Us HERALD-s p o n s o r e d 
king school has proved pop 

' |n past years,'so those mak- 
. r. the arrangements have a 
tip; Make your p)»n« now to at 
tend, and be there a few aiin- 
ute« early.

had changed his mind on the

to the measure and Mrs. 
Herma Tillim spoke for the 
proposition.

'.1 personally am going to 
vote against the proposition  
and I am going to urge all my 
friends to^ vote against It,'"

T.EAC at the luncheon meeting. 
(After voting to. put the

January, Blount asked to go on 
record as saying "yes" on the 
Issue because '.'it is my opinion 
that If the people of the City 
of Torrance, are given the facts, 
they w|ll, vote the way they 
think best at the time of voting 
and therefore this question can 
be decided by the bafloi")

The Benstead-Isen proposal 
has been opposed mainly on 
the grounds that It would re 
quire the school district to 
ahar< the costs of the expen 
sive elty 'elections, thus taking 
away from available funds for 
S?!?W*..PUH|S9«* and would in 
termix olty and school Issues 
1ft a single campaign. 

' Councilman Drale told the 
TEAC membership that he fa-

Chamber of Commerce 
board members voted thl» 
week to support bajtot propo- 
stttons bat to'oppose No, »  
the proposal . to wmiolldlite 
tttf and'school elections.

precincts for school elections to 
erase the doubts about there 
being sufficient polling places,

school elections.
Speaking for the proposal, 

Mrs. Tillim said the popula-

tlie'elections were separated in

the electorate at that time.
"We knew very little about 

the people who, run for the 
school board," she said.

"Just a quiet little group 
goes to the po]|p and names the 
board," she added.

Ed M o ra n g, representing 
Steelworkers Local 1414, .said 
his group favored the proposi 
tion,

"The greater cross-section of

board the better," he said.
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 

of schools here, countered

conducted -with a few hidden 
polls.

"Our polling places are set 
up In the schools Of the city, 
and school board elections held 
in school buildings, certainly 
arc not hidden," he said.

Councilman Benstc-nd had 
charged oHiring a recent Coun 
cil meeting that school polling 
places were inconvenient to the 
voters, and that elections, were 
conducted In an undemocratic 
i»nner.
Also speaking out against

two elections was Dr. Howard 
A. Wood, former president of 
the board of education.

 The large group here today 
speaks of the general Interest 
In the schools and the demoo-

erated," he said.
"I think we're strictly demo- 

:ratic," he emphasised.
Following the dlscusslin on 

the ballot proposel, BuBlrHs 
Manager Shertnan Waldrip pre 
sented'a brief round-up of the 
school building progress and 
Miss Gertrude Burbage pre 
sented a 'demonstration of the 
use of phonic* as presently em 
ployed In the schools for read 
ing Instruction.

North High GirVi Ploy
"Young April," the first sen 

ior play In the history of North 
High School, will be presented 
March 24 ,at Torrano* High 
School auditorium. 
.Tickets will be on aelf next 

week.

This is It/Thug 
Says, Then Fires

Police roiinded up an AWOL soldier from Fprt Ord 
Tuesday in Compton and charged him with the cold-, 
blooded shooting of Lowden M. Booth, 38, at hi? Lomita 
service station Monday in an unsuccessful jobbery attempt.

The truant soldier, Donald, Helen, 20, is awaiting
further Investigation of the
shooting In the Lennox Sher 
iffs Station.. ' ',

Booth was reported to be In 
"good" condition late 'yester 
day at Torranoe Memorial Hos 
pital,' Where he was transferred 
after the shooting. 
., Sheriffs deputies said booth 
was changing a tire In the rear 
of his station, at 2801 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., at about 8:60 p.m. 
when the suspect asked him for 
change for the telephone. When

HOSPITAL pLANS DETAILED .., Show* here for the 
first time Is an archltoct's rendering oj Hie now Westbay 
Hospital to be located on Torrsnee fuVd, West of Hawthorne 
Ave. In Tornuice. Designed by Architect Herman Charles 
Light, the new 100-bed hospital will.Include two major and

t..,,j £,..,- ...ii 0--i^, ...,> vdlvery rooms, radiology, labora 
tory, and emergency rooms, Total Investment will be about 
$1 million. The first 52-h«d unit la scheduled to be started 
next month, .according to Howard 8. Miller, developer of 
the hospital plan, , '.,-  .

Chace Seeks Re-Election 
To Board of Supervisors

Supervisor Burton W. Chace

be a candidate to succeed him-

the Fourth District in the June 
jrimariejs. , His announcement 
carried,.the endorsement of 
every mayor In the district as 

. ell as a host of civil and re 
ligious leaders. 

Chaee, sold -he will file his

mln 8. }Iite tomorrow,

District mayors Is a repetition

est vote of arty supervisor seek 
ing reaction that year.

/'.Working together not .onlyi 
with these' fine community 
leads but with, all of our con 
stituents, we have been able to

things during the pant several 
years, and I am looking for-v 
ward to continuing to servo the 
needs.of the people In what I 
consider one of the finest dis 
tricts . of our .great County," 
Chace said.

Points to Heeord
He pointed out the,decentral 

ization of County services Into 
the communities, the recogni 
tion .of all Fourth Distrffip 
beach areas In the County 
budget.and the increasing of 
the bounty's ahare of beach 
funds which were accomplished 
through his office. ,

In adding his endorsement to 
Chace's' Intention to seek re- 
election. Mayor Albert Isen 
said:

Appreciates Efforts
"For many years the eltlsefls 

of Torrance have been dMlroiui 
of a court so that they will not 
have to go outside weir com 
munity' to conduct their legal 
business. I am sure that the 
citizenry of Torrance fully ap 
preciates Supervisor Burton W 
Chace's efforts on their behalf 
In establishing this facility."

Chace and his,wife, Pauline, 
have two daughters, Coni (Mrs.

Bud" Townsend) and Paula,
'ho Is attending the Univtr-'

ChomberBreakfast 
Meeting Set Tuesday

John' Balrd, Southern Cali 
fornia Oas Co. representative, 
will address the Tuesday morn- 
Ing breakfast meeting of the 
Chamber o'f Commerce on the 
title, "Panh-andle to San 
Joaquln."

A wajMnformed speaker who 
has appeared here' several 
time* before 1 service clubs, 
'Balrd will explain the Intricate 
network of pipelines which 
bring natural gases to the 
Southland. ,

AH candidates for- the City 
Council election have been in 
vited to attend, but a "no 
speech" rule applies, according 

Manager Tom

to accommodate Helen, the rob-
said1 , "Thla Is If He then

shot Booth In the lower rlfhfr

from his back. '
Car IJcense Traced

Helen then left, without tat 
Ing a.ny money, got In a wait 
fngr car and drove off with a 
companion. He confessed the 
robbery attempt and shooting 
Tuesday when captured, au 
thorities saifl.

Witnesses at the scene1 mem 
orized the license number of 
the.get-away car and deputies 
traced- the number, to an auto 
belonging to Robert Morales, 
18, of Norwalk. Morales 'was 
boohed on suspicion of robbery.

Further Investigation re 
vealed the description of 
Helen's auto and also the de 
scription of another accomplice, 
Joe Duron, 29, of Compton. Po 
lice arrested both suspects 
later, charging Duron with at 
tempted robbery and Helen 
with suspicion of attempted 
murder and armed robbery, 
( Other Bobberies

Helen also told authorities, 
they said, that he had- parti* 
pated iq three other service sta 
tion holdups In the county.

shooting by Wright's Ambu

Torrance Memorial Hospital.

The North' Torrance Civic 
Improvement Assn. will' cele 
brate St. P^Udck's Day, March 
17, -with a Cotton and Jeans 
Dance at 2?17 W. lT4th St. Th» 
dance will begin at 9 p.m.

A buffet lunch will be' includ 
ed in the admission price; for 
Information call FR 3-0823.

leaders In the_s,Uto sales IndUs, 
try, the Sunday closing ww 
established arel.wide last Sun 
day for the first time In many 
years.

Officials 'tf 'Retail Clerks 
Union Local in claimed credit 
for the closing, saying It ell-

union.

Tartar Band 
Given High

The Tartar Band of Tenant*, 
High School return*! froro the

Gardens w|th top honors last 
Friday- All three Judges,gave 
them a superior ratlnj on. their 
prepared hunlbers ^nd the alsjit. 
reading judgf TJted them the 
same. ...

These accomplishments stad 
the Tartar Band oh to.the Re 
gional Festival, which Is to b> 
held at Fullerton on.April IS

Pilot, Plane Owner ; 
Face Flylna Charge* , '.

Police and CAA offldijta are 
planning charges against a #. 
lotranpl the owner of a.plan* M 
a result of a  "reckless flyiaf' 
Incident late Tutsdty afternoon 
at Torrance Municipal Alrjwrt.

Officials expected a. com, 
plaint to be issued today 
against James C.. Stiokney, «f 
San Pedro, pilot of the. small 
plane, and Joseph F. Markley, 
the craft's Owner.. Authorities

airport £n complaints about the 
plane and found the pilot .

drunk.

Prominent Residents Join 
Good Covermnfent Drive

Formation of the Committee

a list of nearly 100 prominent

by. former Councilman Ed.Kar-
low, chairman 
group.

of the new

After adopting a 13-polnt pro 
gram listing the alms of the 
committee, the group Issued a 
statement that "It Is not op 
posed"to any faction,, nor Is It 
Interested In promoting and

CHACE FILXpg FOR BB-ELKCTION . .. Supervisor Barton 
W. Chaos (right) signs for nomination petitions for re. 
election, to pott from Fourth District while Registrar of 
Voter* Benjamin S, Mite looks on. Chaos's ana- Include* 
Long Beach, Torranoe, and Hunt* Monica.

Small Per Cent of Youth 
Delinquent, Speaker Says

"Only one per cent of-the 
youth of America can be classed 
aa delinquent," said Ben Solo 
mon, authority on youth prob 
lems, who spoke last week at a 
meeting u> the Civic Audito 
rium.

"Ninety-nine per cent of the 
youths are on the right side pf 
the ledger," he added, "and 
everything we do or build they 
wtl) Inherit and etui."

WM Invited to speak

partmeni He Is touring Califor 
nia delivering speeches' before 
civic groups and public meet 
ings. '

He pointed out that M per 
cent of Juvenile delinquency has 
to do with the theft of auto 
mobiles or their contents. He 
urged enactment of laws mak 
ing It Illegal to leave, thf keys 
la an* unattended oar.

mfttee to see_' that Torrance', 
with Its rapid growth, heads In 
the right direction and that It 
will always be a good place for 
all of Its people," the statement 
reads. 'There is no doubt that 
a city with fine churches, good 
schools, choice Industry, and 
sound government will always 
be si community of which all 
can be proud. The members of 
the Committee -for Good ,Qov< 
eminent urge   others to join
them.'

Program Outlined

members of the Committee for 
Good Goyernmept Includes (1) 
separate school and municipal 
elections; (3) a well-balanced 
city wjth sufficient Industry, 
commerce, homes, and schools; 
(8) fair play in all matters per 
taining to Civil Service; (4) 
adequate police protection for 
all of Torrance; (5) a Superior 
Court for the city of Torrance; 
(6) adequate drainage and 
flood control measures through 
out th« entire city; (7) more 
parka and recreation .facilities,

tween the schools and city In 
the use of school and municipal 
recreation facilities; (8) more 
of (-street parking; (D) major

ment In the city; (10) economy, 
honeoty, Integrity, and' effi 
ciency in government; (11) 
alertness at all times to curb 
delinquency; (12) a chance for 
cltlxtms to be heard and to vote 
on all controversial Issues; and 
(13) to endorse and elect- city 
officials who have integrity and 
who Will devote their time, 
abilities, and efforts to fulfill 
Ing Hils'platform.

Included on the, organizing 
lists of the committee were 
residents of all sections of Tor 
rance. Among the first to spon 
ur the Idea was R. R. Smith, 
2004 W. Carson St., the city's 
first mayor,

Prominent Names
Others sponsoring the com 

mittee, Include Mrs. Mabel 
Moore, 2077.W. *23r4 St.I Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Drover Van Deventer, 
2203 W. Carson St.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Wrlfht, 1028 
Arlington Ave.;. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Parks, 2680 Eldorado; Mr. 
and Mrs.'Fred F. Rynud, 1604 
Qneenwood; Mr. ana" Mrs. Wal 
ter A. Oarrabrant, 800 Camlno 
de las Collnas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert 3. McNally, 4061 New
ton St.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Major,
17811 Yukon Ave.; Fran Morris, 
11$ Via Monte D'Oro; Comdr. 
William A. Mason. 204 Via I« 
Ci re ilia; Mr. and Mra. Max L. 
Van Tyne, 320 Camlno de las 
Collnas; Ur. and Mrs. W. I. 
Morgan, 182 Via Beg*; Joseph
Wets*. 821 Camlno de las Co*

Unas; Mr. and Mrs. James  *.   
Finley, 'J2S Camlno de las Co- 
Unas; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Car- 
retta,' 3422 W. 22«th. St.; Mr- 
and Mrs. Roy Constance, 17202 
Glenburn Ave.; Mr. and Mr*. 
Beverly Smith, 11Q8-B Cravens 
Ave.; Mr, and. Mrs. Hamilton 
R. Black, 17234 Atklnson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Drain, 3491 W,

.Other' sponsors Include Mr. 
and; Mrs. George Vlop. . 219 . 
Pas^o de las Dellclas; Mr, and 
Mrs. .Tony Freltas, 17004. Cast- 
mlr; Mr. find .Mrs.' Robert 
Blackburn; 3438 W 171st St.; 
Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Martin, 
2904 Lesserrnan; H.'Welnshenk- 
er, 1881{ Cerise; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin M; Bohwab, 160* A<»- 
cla; Mr. and Mrs. Rosa A 
Sclarrotta, 21017 Madrona; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar H. Olson, 1817 
Cota; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Reld, 1638 Fern Ave.;-Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennle Freiberg, JOSl W. 
2SQth at.: Mrs. |Dthcl HleeUqger. 
2417 An/reot Mr/and W.aXt- 
ward DeBennett, 2443 Oramer- 
cy; Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph K*l&, 
2438 Arlington Aye,

Mrs. Mariorle Wells, 24,64 
Torrance Blvd.;   Mrs. France* 
B. Clark; 1T»1 Andreo Ave.; Dr. 
LyU» Tussinj, inor Yukoo 
Ave,; Albert' OUnnl, 2119 W. 
182nd St.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
D. Sctarrotta, 34J3 W, 227th 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Selover, 
2B21 Border'Ave.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Willys Blount, 1444 II Prado. 
and Mr*. Lyle L. 
Via Und» Vista.

Other prominent _...  __ 
being added dally. Chairman
Kariow ruports.


